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CONNECTMED INTERNATIONAL
SECOND ANNUAL CLEFT LIP AND PALATE OUTREACH TRIP
LILONGWE, MALAWI
AFRICAN BIBLE COLLEGE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
MAY 5TH THROUGH MAY 10TH, 2014
The ConnectMed International (CMI) team consisted of a diverse group of 23 volunteers who traveled
to Lilongwe providing care for patients with cleft lip
and palate deformities. In addition, we were once
again fortunate to have many Malawian volunteers
who worked side by side with us providing the logistics for our team. Our co-workers include doctors, surgeons, translators, hospital, clinic staff and
cooks to provide meals for our patients and their
families as well as our team. We are particularly
grayteful for the support of the Malawian Ministry
of Health, Malla and Sam Kawale, David and Becky
Epperson, Jeremey and Jill Kyser, the amazing medical and non-medical staff at ABC Clinic, and Paul
Chinchin for making this outreach trip possible.
The CMI team provided Multidisciplinary
care over a 7-day period, successfully
evaluating patients, providing free
surgical procedures, orthodontic/dental
services including tooth extractions and
obturators, speech therapy, nutritional
evaluation, audiology, and psychological
counseling. We are dedicated to providing
the gold standard of multidisciplinary care
for children with cleft lip and palate.
ConnectMed International is committed
to treating the whole patient including
their families and communities.

MULTIDISCIPLINARY CARE
Cleft lip and palate is the second most common congenital birth defect, occurring in 1 in 700
births worldwide. Successful cleft lip and palate treatment requires extensive follow-up from
a multidisciplinary team of surgeons, nurses, anesthesiologists, speech therapists, audiologist’s nutritionists, orthodontists and psychologists.
Cleft lip and cleft palate are birth defects, which occur very early in pregnancy. The majority
of clefts appear to be due to a combination of genetics and environmental factors.
A cleft lip is a separation of the two sides of the lip. The separation often includes the bones
of the upper jaw and/or upper gum. A cleft palate is an opening in the roof of the mouth in
which the two sides of the palate did not fuse, or join together, as the unborn baby was
developing.

A child born with a cleft frequently requires several different types of services, e.g., surgery,
dental/orthodontic care, and speech therapy, all of which need to be provided in a coordinated manner over a period of years. This coordinated care is provided by multidisciplinary cleft
palate/craniofacial teams comprised of professionals from a variety of health care disciplines
who work together for the child’s total rehabilitation. Children born with cleft lip require an
average of 6-8 surgeries to correct the deformities of the lip, palate, gums and teeth, and
nose.
Some babies with clefts have very few or no
Feeding and Nutritional Evaluations
problems feeding, while others have more
difficulty. Use of special bottles and careful
positioning of the baby are sometimes
helpful modifications. ConnectMed feeding
specialists are on site to give guidance with
feeding techniques and provide the specialty
bottles needed to provide these babies with
proper nutrition. Babies not deemed surgical
candidates benefit greatly from our feeding
and nutritional clinics. When they are
stronger from proper nutrition they will be
considered candidates for surgical
intervention.

Orthodontic & Obturator Evaluations:
If the cleft affects only the lip, the teeth
will probably not be affected. If the
cleft affects the gums where the teeth
grow, the baby will probably need the
care of a dental specialist. Children
with cleft lip and palate have severe
dental disease and decay, which can
cause bad infections if these teeth are
not removed. One of the benefits of
providing the services of an orthodontist is a palatal obturator. A palatal obturator is a prosthesis that totally occludes an opening such as an oronasal fistula (in the roof of the mouth).
They are similar to dental retainers. Palatal obturators are typically short-term prosthetics
used to close defects of the hard/soft palate that may affect speech production or cause nasal
regurgitation during feeding. Palatal obturators can help individuals with cleft palate, and are
used as a temporary device for those not quite ready for surgical repair. Obturators can be life
-saving for malnourished babies because it helps them to feed more efficiently so they can become healthy enough for surgery to repair their cleft palate. In addition to removing teeth
prior to cleft lip surgery, our orthodontists were able to make numerous obturators during
this weeklong trip.
Speech Therapy Services:
Most children born with a cleft palate
have difficulty speaking clearly. They all
need the help of a speech pathologist,
and some may need an additional
operation to Improve their speech. The
goal is to help the child develop normal
speech as soon as possible. This is where
our speech therapist come in.
Most children born with a cleft palate have difficulty speaking clearly. They all need the help
of a speech pathologist, and some may need an additional operation to improve their speech.
The goal is to help the child develop normal speech as soon as possible. This is where our
speech therapist comes in.
She was able to provide evaluations, identify problems and provide therapy for 20 patients
during the course of the week. In addition, she met with local speech therapists
and is working to get these local providers involved in the long speech therapy process that
these patients will need over the course of time.

Audiology:
Children born with a cleft palate are susceptible to
hearing problems and recurrent ear infections.
CMI has the great fortune of working with the audiology team at ABC and testing and monitoring
hearing. We are able to assess changes in hearing
before and after surgery as well as understand
better how to address the speech problems in
patients with poor hearing. Children with significant hearing loss may then be eligible for
hearing aids and other forms of assistance through ABC.
Psychological Therapy:
It is natural for parents to
feel upset when a baby is
born with a cleft lip and or
palate. Feelings of concern,
anxiety and grief are not
unusual. In addition, children many times live in the
shadows and feel isolated.
ConnectMed International
recognizes that family,
friends and the patient
themselves have a very
difficult time adjusting. With a psychologist as part of our team, she was able to provide play
therapy with the kids, counseling and talking with parents to help the families adjust during a
difficult time. Our psychologist organized a weeklong camp for all the patients to join together and engage in art and other social activities. This is a unique opportunity for these individuals who have felt so isolated to interact with others that have had a similar struggle.
ConnectMed International is committed to treating
the overall patient, not just the actual cleft lip and
palate. As we stress, it takes a multidisciplinary
team of specialists for the outcome to be positive
and many years of follow-up and continued services
for the optimal success. As the saying goes: It takes
a village.

EDUCATION
ConnectMed International believes strongly in the educational component of medical outreach and places specific emphasis on training and sustainability. Strength through collaboration and education allow our partner organizations to more effectively create a selfsustaining approach to global medical initiatives.
Representing the University of California San Diego School of Medicine, University of New
Mexico School of Medicine, Medical College of Wisconsin, Rady Children’s Hospital in San Diego and Hospital Infantil de las Californias in Tijuana, Mexico the CMI team organized an educational conference at ABC and team members provided presentations to physicians and
health care professions in and around Lilongwe. Lectures on a wide range of topics including
speech therapy, nutrition psychology, orthodontics, anesthesia and operative care during and
post-op surgery. Collaborative learning between our multidisciplinary specialists and the
health care professions in Malawi will continue to develop in the coming years.
In addition to the educational presentations we were privileged to be able to work with Malawian surgeons, Dr. Wone Banda the first plastic surgery resident in Malawi and Dr. Tilinde
Chokotho, one of the two plastic surgeons in Blantyre who worked with our surgical team
during the week. We are currently organizing an international rotation for Dr. Banda at the
University of California San Diego in the Division of Plastic Surgery so that she can work with
our team in the US as a part of her plastic surgery education.

WHAT’S NEXT?
ConnectMed International has a proposal for a national database to organize care for all the
people in Malawi with cleft lip and palate. A national database will help the Ministry of
Health to identify patients and coordinate long term follow up care. Cleft lip and palate surgery is done in stages and with several international groups working in Malawi as well as local
providers this national database will allow for all patients to receive the multidisciplinary care
that they need. A database would also help organize patient care so that remote follow-up
care could be provided using SMS or telemedicine technology.
This was ConnectMed’s second medical mission trip to Lilongwe, and with the support of the
Ministry of Health and the African Bible College Community Hospital we will return in May of
2015. The commitment of Malawi’s many volunteers, along with the logistical on the ground
support of Malla Kawale, Director of the ABC clinic allows us to provide surgical services to
the people of Malawi. We look forward to our third trip to “The Warm Heart of Africa”.

WORKING TOGETHER WE HAVE CHANGED
THE LIVES OF 75 MALAWIANS
FOREVER
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CASES
TOTAL NUMBER OF PATIENTS SCREENED

75

TOTAL NUMBER OF ORTHODONTIC EVALUATIONS

21

TOTAL NUMBER OF DENTAL PROCEDURES

09

TOTAL NUMBER OF OBTURATORS MADE

04

TOTAL NUMBER OF SURGICAL PROCEDURES

36

TOTAL NUMBER OF SPEECH THERAPY SERVICES PROVIDED

20

TOTAL NUMBER OF FEEDING AND NUTRITIONAL EVALUATIONS

33

TOTAL NUMBER OF PSYCHOLOGICAL THERAPY

40

PROCEDURE
CLEFT LIP REPAIR

16

CLEFT PALATE REPAIR

02

CLEFT LIP REVISION

02

FACIAL CLEFT REPAIR

03

EYELID RECONSTRUCTION

03

OTHER

11

LOCAL AND REGIONALPARTNERS
A HEARTFELT THANK YOU TO OUR PARTNERS IN MALAWI
ROTARY CLUB OF LILONGWE*

AFRICAN BIBLE COLLEGE*

MEDICAL COUNCIL OF MALAWI*

NURSING COUNCIL OF MALAWI*

THANK YOU TO OUR INTERNATIONAL SPONSORS
SMILE TRAIN* MAPS INTERNATIONAL* STRYKER CRANIOMAXILLOFACIAL*
ERGON* LAJOLLA KIWANIS FOUNDATION* KLS MARTIN*
JAMES S. WONG PRIVATE FOUNDATION, INC.*
THE GILBERT J MARTIN FOUNDATION*
The promotion of sustainable multidisciplinary health care and education. Accomplished through the
combination of direct medical care and the establishment of an interactive telemedicine network between
international sites. - Our Mission

